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.UGlESS DIHCCTORY.

'N . HON b!3TA LUJJUU

T. O. of 0. 1?.
TITKKTS every Friday cveninir, at 7

iL of lor iii Uiq LodtfO lloom in Par- -

Uidgo's 1L

. W: SAAVYF.i;, Sce'y. 27-t- C

J. W. Walker,
TTOKNF.Y AT TioiiOHta. I'a.

XV (Mlleo t t ho Rural llonxe. Will t

teml to bus'ine: in tho evenings ami on
Saturdays.

K. L. Davir,,
TTflltNUV AT LAW. Tinnoaia, Pa.

J. Collections maelo in this and I'.ljoin- -

Ing t'Diiufios. 40-l- y

AJrORNF.YG AT LAW,
JCUa Street, ' TIOSKX TA . VA

T. X5. .AXSISJ-TW- ,

att on y j: y - a t-l- a w ,

TIONHHTA, 1A.

ATTENTION NOI.IUKlt.S!
I hitvo beon admitted to practice ns nu

Attorney in tho Pension oillco at asn
inirton'.

' H. ('. All otlicer:s HoliiiPiw, or
miiiors who worn Iniured in tho Into wftr,
run ol)lnin nunions to wlri-'i- i tlicy ni:iy hv
riUitled, I'V i lc on or ttddresMin mo at
'J iont'siu, i'a. A I no, Haitii for nrronniaes
uf pay hii'.I Ixtnnty will n!oiiNo at
tention.' HaTin'r boon over four vPurs n soldier in
thelaif war. Hnd liaviii": lor a number of

rmm' t'hiiius. niv cxririMH' will uwiiro
the eolIectiyLdiii)i in tin? blioitfst pos
kibbi til)l. J. li. .ViM.W

tr.

1" . W. Hay:
A TTOUXKY AT l,.V nnd No'iii'.Y
rv ii ut.K-- , ii.ijiM" Hnkill
I'.loek, SeiiM-- M.', il I' y, I'a. 3:1-- 1 V

'JI(1NK.STA tlOFSi:,

T. C". JACKSOX. lMiov.'ii Ton,

Sitinle at tlm mouth of Tionesta ("reck,
TionesU, Pn. Ila'vinir thoroughly reno-
vated and rciltied this Hotel Mr. .laek-o- n

guarantees to pi vo perfect satinlac tioi. His
tablo will always contain tlio very best ibe
market iiil'ords', and be lias put ilio jn ieo
ilodk to -" eenls per meai. Kcellent
fitablinu atlaebed, whieh is iilleniled by a

marl 7'X

L.iwrenco House,
TUONF.S'I'A, PKNN'A, WM. IiAW-I- .

KKNCJ', PitoriUKTOK. Tbi.s bou.--o
1m centrally loentod. ICverytliins; now and
well furnlhheil . Superior Hrcommoda-tion- K

and (Uriel attention i;ivon to pucsts.
VoifclKhlea and Fruits of all Kinds served
in their Hcaswn. Suiaplo room for Coid-merci- al

Agents.

Ci:NTfAL HOUSE, '
A(JXi:W BLOCK. Ii.rOXXKH-.- t

l'roprictor. This is n new
jioiiho, and lias,just been tilted up for tlej
ueeoimuodatioii of tlio pnblie. A portion
of Uki pulronutro of tho public is Nolieilcl.

J. 52. ISffiAVI:, Til IK,
TH)Xi:STA, PA.

"OriMCK llouus 7 lo 9 a. m., 7 to 9 v.
Wednesdays and Saturdays from 11

m. to 3 r. w.

H. MiT. A. 11. KKI.LV,

MA Y, 1'AliK .f) CO.,
B A IT K E Ei S
Corner of VA m ife. Wain ut Sb:. Tionesta.

Bank of Di.-(uii- and Peposit.

Intorest allowed on Timo Pepowits.

Colloetions madeon nil tboPrineipal points
of tho U. S,

Col'.C(!tioi!S Hoiieitod. is-l- y.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Tylci'sburg L a ,

M. CARPENTER, . - - Proprietor.

rieUircH taken In ulltliO lutrt-- ntyle
tho ail. W-- f

TOM wAl'.IC neatly executed at the KK-- I
I'LISLIOAN Oiii'co

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.
:

llov. Elliot will occupy tho pul- -

pit of tho Presbyterian Church next
Sunday, mornii:c and evening.

M. E. Sunday School at 10 o'clock
in., and Presbyterian Sunday School

nt 3 o'clock p. in.

Tho Newtown Mills have started
tit) for the summer's run .

ti- - r;,; boil r iu
click iftjegain heard in the back yard.

Another largo loon was slaugh
tered in tho river. Frank Hunter did
the iob.

Remember the ico craam at Mrs.
Donovan's every Tuesday and Satur
day evening.

Miss Emma Arner returned home
ast week, after quite an extended

visit to friends in Meadville.
(Junrterly meeting will be held at

the M. E. Church in this place one
week f;om next Saturday and Sunday.

All our Tionesta Mills are run-- 1

nine full time now and the buzz of
the saws envo tho town a'livelv aspect

.o I

By a recent act of the Legislature
a fnc of $10 will be imposed upon any
person bavins in their possession a
Spitz dog.

1 hn hrsK circiu rl Ihn aonann will
exhibit at Oil City No
doubt several from this place will
"tako it in."

The Border Raid Bui, like the
Riot Bill, now "sleeps the sleep that
knows no waking," at least during the
present session of the legislature.

Jim. IIulings lifted another large
string of trout ono day last week
Sixty seven iu all, and a "great many
of them" would weigh over a pound

It is whispered around that
there'll bo a lecture of some fort at tho
Court House this evening, to which
(he price of admission will be 25 cents.

Prof. Brockway held anexamina
: . .. . .1. -- i ii c . . iuou t ,.,b uou-- o .yu.un.ay

last, ti'iite a number ot teachers and
some who expect to touch appliwd lor
certificates.

-- Let there bo a littla stir among
. .; i - I Iour new couueumen in regaru io tome

oi our nnuK-neti- c eiue-waiKs- many oi
which nre in a most dilapidated cou
dition ; it may save the burg tronblo
and costs.

We publish this week the Audi-

tor's report of Jenka township, and
would advise tho officials of other
townships to send in their reports. A
nefrlect to publish may iucur both
trouble and expense.

A gentleman informed us the
( thcr day that at Knox's mill they
were turning out more and better lura- -

bar, and with less profanity, than at
uny tin. o within his recollection; a
fact which ho thought worthy of men- -

lion.
Tho past fesv days of pleasant

weather has enabled the far mers in j

this section to get their oats about all
sown, aud they are now turning their
attention to other products. Fall
erain. althouzh a little backward, is

l 1 l il I

sum io ue tooKing wen.

Col. Reisinger, while in town last
week, speut a few hours on one of .our
streams and succeeded in stringing up
about 50 very nice trout. The Colo- -

nel is quite conceite 1 about his trout- -

fishing, and if we ever get a chance
we'll have to take some of it out of
him.

Mr. Wm. Clark and Miss Debbie
Woodinaton, of Tionesta. Pa., were
married at Edenburg, Pa. ,on Wednes- -

day, April 23, 1879. Wre did not learn
who tied the knot. The happy couple
will please accept our heartiest cou- -

gratulations, and best wishes for abund
ant success in life.

Mr. Jas. Ward, of Jenka tow nship,
called upon us oue day list week.
Mr. WT. is very enthusiastic over the
new railroad which is soon to be put
through that section. He has offered
to denote the company several acres
of ground, tho privilege of putting up
a water tank, and a free mht-of-wa- y

through his farm, if tho road is put
through there. The company will
find a liberal set of citizens when they
strike Forest county.

Last Thursday Mr. Walter F.
Jones, formerly of thoTidioute Gossip,
passed through here ou his way to Da
kota, where he expects to pursue his
avocation, tho printing business. Mr.
Jones is possessed of a good deal of
energy and git-up- , and wo expect
and hope to hear of him succeeding
admirably. May you make your
everlasting fortune out there and como
back to this country to enjoy it. Let
us hear from vwu, Walter.

Harry Tierson and J. W. Bab- -

cock wcro out nficr snipe on Monday,
and succeeded in killing twenty-six- . a

Crawford Democrat. Why don't you
put a stop to such busincs ? Don t you
know it is unlawful to kill tbia game
at this seaso of the year?

Attention is directed to the new
card of Chailes P,esncr, manager of
lno brancli ollice of tho Singer Sewing.... . ... . . .

Machine, in this issue. JUr. liesner u

ninchine attachments on hand, and
any one in need of ilia same vill do
welTto cive him a call.

Tho Court Proclamation and
Trial List are published this week.
From the list of cases set down it
would seem that the May term of
court will uot be a very extensive one.
The number of juror9, however, will
bo twelve more than usual, on account
of a special case which it is thought
will come up.

Our advertisement of Reid Insti- -

tute stated last week that the cost of I

tuition is 18.50. This was a mistake.
The entire cost of tuition and table- -.............
boarding twitn the faculty; is only

18. 00. Those desiring splendid cdu- -

cational advantages at a remarkably
small expenses would do well to ad- -

See advertiser

Charlie 11 ill has been engagod lor
the past few day3 rigging up and
cleauing out the oil well on his place,

.
four miles up the river. He will give

."

it a thorough test, and if it proves a
success, of which there is little doubt,
he Yill make attachments with the
first ono and Dumn both with one
boiler. The oil found there is worth
from three to four dollars per barrel

Mr. John Heath, of Dutch Hill,
is at prercnt canvassing the county
with several articles ot use in every
hnnael.oU. TTo ha tU for
Dr. Dana Bludgood'a Life syrup, and
Morse's Indian Root Pills, both 0f
wh;ch fire eaij t(J bo eXcellent reme- -

dicgi IIe alj0 eIla oil cloth aprons,
picture framcg ct(J Mr. Iipftth is

worthy of any patronage our citizens
. .. flnJ ask

1

ftH ;Q DeeJ of &ny of hijJ warM tQ give
RU orcjer

irom the present outlook it
would seem that a tax ou oil in somo
shape U inevitible, and some of the
oil region naners aro favorinrr the tax
nnriinnrnf tn ono dirre.lvo "

on nil For th fnfnr welfare of our
county we hope it may bo put on oil,
if aPall, as a tax on rigs would knock
the noise out of developments in this
county for a long time to come. No
one. rich or poor, cares to "wild-cat- "

' - i

where it costs from a thousand to fif- -

teen hundred dollars to strike the first
blow toward putting up a rig.

T' ere are enoueh indications in
tnn r,Rint. miiifl which w hvo

L0ticed heretofore, to iudicato success.
rPi raw matprial has hpen tripd nH I

not found wautina-- either in duality I

0r excellence ; and from present ap- -

pearaDces, we prophesy that the arti- -

ia oc frt,i ; ,.n vm ;.,aif
trirt mnBt .!, .rnt.t nl Tt

also been found good for other pur- -

poses in the mechanic arts, which we

may explain at a future date. In this
connection we also take pleasure in
6tating upon good authority, that fine
iron ore beds, up Little Coon, art soon
to bo opened, aud there is a talk of a
furnace soou un there. These iron ore
beds are said to be peculiarly rich.

Parties from Pittsburgh who are
interested came up on Wednesday of
last iveek, and in company with some
Tionestians went up to test the Ball- -

town well. A torpedo was put in, but
after it had exploded it was found that
the hole was so filled up that the
tubing could not be "rot within a bun- -

dred feet of the bottom. Tho creek
being high they were unable to get
their tools over, and therefore had to
leave it without a thorough test,
When the tubing was put down the
g wa3 eo strong that it could have
been iguitcd several feet away, and it
is thought that had the hole been
clean it would have flowed oil. As noon
as the creek falls sufficiently to allow
them to get their tools across, the
well will receive a thorough test,
which will not be long.

THE WA Y TO MAKE MONEY IS
TOSA VE MONEY!

Holeman it Hopkins, Plensantville,
Pa., aro co ming with a full lino of
samples ot Clothing, Dry 'joods, Hoots
and Shoes, Hats, llosery, Notions,
&c, aud you will savo your money by
calling at Central Hotel Saturday,- -

May 3d, 1879., to examine our stock.
I Cms. Gaudnki:.

Tho bill for rnising tho bounty on

foxes, owls, etc., in this county, much
wo expected, has been decided un

constitutional by the Speaker of the
House. e publish below a letter
from Mr. Wheeler to MeesrH. Hillings
and Arner. Ho speaks of a general bill
being on the Calender wlncli may
cover what this county wants, and we

irusi ne win use r.is euueavora to niase
. i i . , , ia taw, proviaeu we can gei nouiing

explains itself :

IIaruisburg, Ta., April 24, '79
Mesprs. J. D. IIulings and Lewis

Arner:
Gentlemen : Tho Bill providing for a
bounty on foxes, owls and hawks io
Forest county, came up on second
reading this afternoon. Tho speaker
ruled it unconstitutional as conflicting
with Article 3, Sec. 7, of the constitution
which says : "The General Assembly

shall not pass any local or special law
regulating the affairs ofcounties, cities,
townships, wards, boroughs or school
districts." If this is sustained it n ill
kill this Bill, and a number of others..... .... . .
ot like character. y hat yon wish may
be obtained by a general Bill, which
is now on our calender, if we should
reach it. Yours &c,

N. P. Weeler.

FIRE.

Ex Treasurer Setley's house at the
foot of Jug Handle road, about eight

,5.
miles up 1 lonesta creek, was totally
destroyed by fire on Sunday last. We
are unable at this writing, to give the
full particulars, but understand the
fire originated from the flue. Mr. Set- -

ley and his brother had laid down to
take a nap about 3 o'clock in the after
noon, and when Mrs. Setley who had
stepped out on some erraud, discov-

ered the fire the roof was entirely en- -

i a immediatelyveiupeu lu She

Save the a,laLrm- - b,f 8 raPid,7 had thLe

P ' "a io queuuu

"ere iruiticss, ana oeiore neip ar
rived the building and nearly all its
contents were past recovery, and it
was Wlt" difhculty that other buildings
near by were saved. U o understand
. . .. .. .i i. i l j i iLmill none oi lue uoustiiuiu guoua wurin
mentioning were saved, aud wo have
not learned whether or not the prop-

erty was insured, but rather think it
was not. The loss, which will amount
to several hundred dollars, will fall
heavily upon Mr. Setley, anifhis many

h" . i. i ! ,11. . l u :

lnenni wwl 06 Pauleu. lu uear vl u,a
misfortune.

Dennis (Jette, 6oa of Anthony
Gette, of Covington township, a yuung
mau, aged 28 years, of unsound mind,
and subject to taking fits often, left
his fathei'a house on Sunday, Feb. 16,
1879, and nothing has been heard or

Ueeu of hiin since the 18th of r ebruary
,ast- - lIe wore ''gut PanU and ckeck
ercd flannel shirt. He is about six
feet iu height, had reddish whiskers,
and was very sirnplo iu bis talk. Any
information as to his whereabouts will
be thankfully received by his father,
Address, Anthony Gette, Frenchville,
Clearfield county, Pa. Exchanges
lt i!Please nonce

Andrew Tracy, who, it will be re
membered, was tried and convicted at
Smethport the last week in February
for the killing of his cousin, Mary
Reilly, and whose sentence was post
poned until the April term in order
that his couusel might appeal to the
Board of Pardons for a commutation
of hia sentence to imprisonment for

llfe was sentenced to be banged on
Thursday last, the Board of Pardons
having declined to consider the case

uutil sentence Has been passed by the
court. Elk Democrat.

"Will McCune and John Benn of
this city yesterday made one of the
finest trout hauls on record for this
section at least. They captured 114
of all sizes, and amoug them a mag
nificent specimen measuring eight and
one-hal- f inches in length. They all
were caught iu Panther run. Derrick
Wonder if these aro not the same gen- -

tlemeu wo saw buying a string of
forty or fifty from one of our local
sports last lhursday evening t

An act ha9 passed the House at
Harrisburg, requiring all officials au
fhmied to tako acknowledgments and

administer oaths, to perform such sor

vice free of charge for soldier and
w idows of soldiers when making affida-

vit to papers for the purpose of draw
ing pensions.

Ladies especially invited to call
at Central Hotel Saturday, May 3d,
1879, aud see samples of Dry Goods

itc. from Holeman & Hopkins Mam
moth Store, Pleasantville, Pu.

' Cm. Gakd.vek.

Correspondence from the Upper Polh
of Harmony Township.

Ed. Rr.ruBbicAN:
Your request for

me to give you some items of news, or
netes of travel pretaining to my late
visit to Trunkey ville, I shall comply
with, cheerfully. To begin, I left on

the afternoon train, nod arrived at
Trunkeyville, the metropolis of North
Harmony, about 4 o'clock, perhaps a
trifle earlier. On my arrival there I
found that section of the moral vine
yard in a state of quiet agitation. The
runs are low in that section, strange
to say, although tho river ihigh, and
it is calculated at lcait 500,000,000
gallium of water puss through "While
Oak Schiito" every hour.

Business seems to be revivcing.
Lauds aro being plowed some of
them with side-hil- l plows, and the
prospect for good gardens aud crops
is rather flattering.

Among tho late arrivals was a large
flock of sea-gul- ls ou Brown's island,
supposed to hail from some point in
Youcatan from tho general "cut of
their jib." In short, "every thing is

lovely, and tho goose hangs high."
X.

Cooksburg Items.

Cooksburu, Pa., April, 23, '79.
Ed. Republican :

Thinking that a
few items from this end of the county
might be acceptable I will send the
following for your approval and inscr
tion in tho Rei'uijlican, or for your
disapproval and consigumeut to the
waste-bask- :

Judge Cook has buishcu running
his lumber for this season; he is at
present in Pittsburg, but is daily ex
pected to be home. We understand
that lumber is a very dull salo in the
city this spring, but it is daily ex
peeled to advance in price before au
tumn, aud by r.cxt spring command
good price?. Judge will undoubtedly
put in ns large a 6tock for next sea
soil as was ruu this spring, which was
about tw6millious of lumber, and one

hundred thousand or timber, it ii
gratifying to see "Old Forest" pan
out so handsomely in tho ltimberkig
business.

A child of David Henry's died on

Monday last and was buried at Cooks
burg to-da- y (Thursday). Thefuuera
was the largest that has been iu this
section for some time. The grieved
paienta have the Bympathy of all
hereabouts.

4

Fishing is excellent iu the Clarion
river at this place. Your correspon- -

dent fished nil diiy, 'nearly," and suc-

ceeded iu catching nothing after
which Mr. J. W. Cook, with the above
individual, set a night lino with
marked success, taking, up to date,
two alligators, a toad aud one sucker.

Tho schools of this section have all
closed, aud as far as we can under-

stand, from information ot thoso who

know, did, with one or two excep-
tions, very well, and general satisfac-

tion waa given by tho teachers. It is

gratifying to see tho deep interest
taken iu education in this vicinity,
would that other localities take as
great an interest as is taken in Bar- -

nett, especially at Cooksburg. Forest
aounty necda a good State Normal
school and wo could then vie with the
eastern counties in educational devel-

opment. Who will set the ball to
rolling for a "Normal" in Forest Co.?

Wednesday aud Thursday your hum-

ble servant took a trip thro' the
"wilds" of Forest ; i.e. from Cooks-

burg to Marieuvile, passing through
the heavy timbered lands of Judge
Cook, and other largo laud owners.
Near Marienville wo noticed somo
land suitable for farming, aud covered
with hemlock, cherry and pine tim-

ber. While passing thro' this sectiuu
we thought of the decided advantage
that a rail-roa- would bo to this part
of the county. It is very much to bu

hoped that the St. P. F. & O. R. R.,
will extend their roud through this
locality, touching Tylursburg, North
Pine Grove, Marienville etc., etc., to
JCaue. After spending a most pleas-

ant evuniug with Prof. S. F. Rohrer,
aud having a spleuid timo reviewing
and talking about the natural sciences,
mathematics, civil engineering tic,
etc., we returned by ditl'cieut route ou

BANNEl

tho latter of the above dales, well sat-

isfied with our trip, and visit. Our
thanks are duo to Prof. Rohrcr for bis
marked ho.yiiluliiy.

I shall not crowd your columns this
issuo, but will send you moro when
you have sufficient space to accommo-

date a longer article upon a general
topic. V. X.

Wood Churns at Robinson tt
Bonner.

NEW GOODS
Received this week by Geo. W. Ditli-ridg- e

: 3,000 Wheeling Stogies, 2,000
cigars 2 for 5c, 20 lb Durham Tobac-

co, Fine Cut and Spun Roll Tobocco,
'aking Soda; Layr, Valencia, Seed- -

ess and Sultana Raisins; Figs, Date?,
Canned Peaches and Tomatoes, Roast- -

1 and Green Co(1ee:i, whole cloves,
Cuycnno Pepper (give a little to your
chickens if you want them to lay),

ull Cream Chefss, Oatmsal, Sugar,
Nutmegs, White Fish, Mackerel,
Smoked Ila'ibut, Scotch Her
ring, Boneless Cod fish and Sardines.
Ladies Straw hats, tips, wings and
feathers, 250 yds iarnburg Edgings,
genuine German Colonge at 2oc. Gents
Bows ties and scarfs from 10 to 50o

each, Fine Linen and Cotton Jaiul-kerchief-- ',

Chromos and Mottoes 2-- doz,
Ladies' Papeteries in lmxe.s from 10 to
25c, 5,000 Envelopes including tho
largest official Roasted Peanuts,
Cocoa Nuts, Almonds, English wal-

nut.?, 50 lbs mixed Candies, ChocoUito
Caramels and Cream Drops, Bakers
Chocolate, Oranges, Lemons, Canary
Seed, iemp Seed, Waterproof and
French Blacking, Blueing, Navy aud
Marrowfat beans, Oatmeal, Caps,
Duck and Tigeon thof,.

ELUID EXTRACT OF SMART
WEED.

This valuable medicine has been
manufactured f.nd sold for a number
of years w ith great and increasing sat-

isfaction for colds, rheumatism, stiff
joints, sore throat, bruises, sprains,
soreuefcs of the iksh, inflamed parts,
&o.

Prepared by E. K. Thompsou,
wholesale druggist, Titusville Ta.

Sold by G. W. Bovard, Tionesta,
Pa. 6 2t.

MARRIED.
SMALL --AltNF.U. August 28, 1S7S, by

llev. MeMahfui, Mr. J. A. Small, and
Miss Ida Arner, both of Nebraska, For-
est County, I'a.

DIED.
JOVCK.Ir Tionesta on tho morning of

April lfii'.i, Mrs. Bridget Joyce, in tho
7-- til year of her ue.
Tho deceased was tho mother of our

esteemed citizen, Mr. Patrick Joyce,
with whom fIio had been living for
some time. Her remains were iuterred
in the cemetery at iidioute. ilia

'"pathy of our citizens is with Mr.
, vco iu his affliction.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, liY

REEIARI.E DEALERS.

Flour 'r barrel - j.75(ti,(i.7a

Flour sack, best ... 1. (',,",

Corn Meal, 100 I!. s - - -

Chop feed, pure pv.in - - l.'J.iCf. 1. ;'.."

live V bu.-b- el CO

Oats Xew bu:diol - 3,"

Corn, ear 2,V::JO

Roans bushel - 2.00 ".W)

I lam, su.'iar cured - 10

Rrcakfast llacon, Kiujar cured - - 10

Shoulders ..... 7Vi S

Whitelish, l.a!f-banv!- .i - - - 5.75

Lake hcrrini; half-barr- - - I1.7.5

Hu-- ar - i'l.ill
Syrup --- &i l.l'O

X. O. Molasses new ... i

Koast Itio ColVeo ... 20(.i25
Kio CollVe, 2u(ii2J
Java Collco ..... 05

Tea .lOeiliO

Roller 1SG420

Kieo - U.H.i 10

F.Kirs, tY!U ... - 10M.12A

Salt - lti(.t. l.UO

I,aid 11

Iron, common bar .... 2.7.r

Xaila, JOd, ! ke .... 2.75

Potatoes .... 7.'.m. 100

Mine 1 bbl. .... 1.0o( i' l.tiO

Dried Apples per l' ... (IS

Dried litcf - - - 17(.rlS
Dried Peaches per It) - - - 1'H

Dried P. a. In s j are I per C - - !"

I U.1TI.AM)1' STISEE'I', near Hroiu!aj ,

IVow "Voi-K- .

UUTOIIKISS tt I'OXD, Propiicloi.
ON THE EUE0FEAN FLAN.

The ri cafe an. I lunch room at-

tached, are unsin paMd tor cheapness and
excellence of .service. 1 looms .Ml cts. to S'
per day, !Sl lo $ 10 per Week. Convenient
lo all tunics ami citv railroads. H ly

BAKING
POWDER

Always tho Best
i'.i.vdcr is useif unit en.l.ase II ll yTliin Htrindard American CuiiisaniU of tboveiy Lout

inilirii iiiioiihoui tne couiil' v. K.ic'i ran roiiltiina u tni.il I till mtmsuid to luilea.l
O' a hi'HHI - 1. ID Isl i l(i'a j I lit il y l ui. is-- i hie.

I li.i-Ji.- N 1 .1'.'" Is told l.y liiD.i ! Iu t tt IL.lv : 1'ihui.U ilil I'lve 1'oiinl Tins- - on-- '


